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The value of medical student speciﬁc journals and surgical conferences to future
surgeonsApplicants to Core (ST1) and Specialty (ST3) surgical training in
the United Kingdom are expected to demonstrate participation in
audit and research through prizes, degrees, publications and
presentations. As the ST1 application deadline is only 17 months
post-graduation, the intensity of trainees’ clinical duties may limit
the amount of time they have to accrue this evidence. The astute
aspiring surgeons, if they have decided early enough, will however
realise and plan for ST1 being at least 6, mostly 7 or 8 years from the
beginning of medical school. They will aim to start publishing and
presenting at regional or national conferences as students.
However, they might realise that although their research may be
novel, it is rarely cited1 and may struggle for acceptance in high
impact factor journals or presentation at meetings. There is
a need for fora where high quality student research can be
exhibited, such as student conferences and journals. This trend is
already underway and student conferences in particular have
bloomed over the last 3–4 years.
Generally, the courses are specialty-speciﬁc and include practical
skills sessions and some poster presentations. The conferences are
usually research-based and place more emphasis on presentations.
These fora improve students’ specialty-speciﬁc knowledge andprac-
tical skills2,3 and are evidence of a student’s longstanding interest
and commitment to the specialty. Furthermore, student presenters
move closer to meeting the minimum academic requirements for
entry into ST3, a task better started sooner rather than later.
Student conferences are usually subsidised. With yearly tuition
fees rising up to £9000 from 2012, these subsidies will likely
make these conferences more attractive to students than more
expensive professional society meetings. Manymeetings of surgical
societies such as the Association of Surgeons in Training (ASiT) and
the Association of Surgeons of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
also subsidise student fees to encourage student attendance, but
not to the same level as student-speciﬁc events. Others, such as
the Society of Academic and Research Surgery, offer travel grants
to their meetings via national competitive application. As the
numbers of student conferences have increased, conferences are
now competing for audiences, causing attendance fees to remain
affordable. Some conferences, such as the National Undergraduate
General Surgical Conference, now even offer abstract publication to
PubMed-indexed journals. Such incentives are attractive for
students who stand to gain extra points on their Foundation
Training applications, for both attending a national meeting and
publishing in PubMed-indexed journals. Societies, such as ASiT,
also offer student-speciﬁc prizes which may also motivate students
to present.1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2012.01.006We recently assessed the academic output of 90 medical
students attending the 7th British Association of Plastic, Recon-
structive and Aesthetic Surgeons undergraduate course, held in
November 2011, through a questionnaire survey. Initial analysis
shows that 17 of the 60 respondents had presented a total of 30
presentations, 14 (47%) of which were at student conferences
(Fig. 1). There was however, a discrepancy between the amount
of research done by students and the number of publications
gained. If student publications are rarely cited, editors might under-
standably choose to reject them. There is therefore a place for
student journals which consider academically substantial student
work, such as the PubMed-indexed McGill Journal of Medicine.
Developing journals pitched at students may also improve
students’ readership of journals. Most student journals, such as
the student British Medical Journal, are not PubMed-indexed,
limiting the visibility of students’ work in the international schol-
arly landscape, further reducing the likelihood of citation. Further-
more, publications in journals which are not PubMed-indexed do
not add points to job applications, which perhaps dissuades more
students from publishing.
A recent study found that only 14% of British medical students
had published although most had conducted research.4 Student
publication rate could be increased if more students submitted
their work to student journals. We do not believe that all student
projects should be published unless they met the standards
required of peer-reviewed PubMed-indexed journals and
would hope that students published because of their interest
in academic surgery. However, perhaps as a symptom of the
competitive pressures of surgical training, most students publish
mainly for career progression, possibly compromising the quality
of their research.4 The usefulness of student work ultimately
relies on its quality. This could be improved by implementing
recommendations on ways to improve undergraduate surgery
teaching5 which would improve students’ awareness of topical
surgical issues and how to formulate answerable research ques-
tions. Recent undergraduate surgical education reforms have
also resulted in a reduced focus on supervising student projects,6
and this is likely to negatively affect the quality of students’
work.
Heparin, insulin, the sino-atrial node, the Fogarty catheter,
ether anaesthesia, islets of Langerhans and spermatozoa all
owe their discovery to medical students.7 It should not be
unusual, therefore, for surgeons to peruse peer-reviewed
student journals during their sandwich break, and even better,
citing them.d. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Proportions of presentations made by medical students at different types of
meetings.
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